Welcome to personalized,
compassionate support
You’ve taken an important step forward in your treatment journey. Starting a
new medication can be both nerve-racking and exciting, and CIMplicity is
here to support you every step of the way.
CIMplicity provides:
Savings Program: You may pay $0 per dose if you have
eligible commercial insurance. We’ll work with you or your
doctor’s office to help you enroll in the savings program.*
Nurse Navigator: Your Nurse Navigator is your single
point of contact to discuss your experiences and answer any
additional financial questions you may have.†
Resources and Tools: If you’re injecting at home, you’ll
have everything you need to start treatment with confidence:
injection training, syringe disposal container, medication
reminders, and more.

Join in three simple steps:
1. Scan QR code with your phone, or visit
cimplicitysignup.com/join.
2. Complete registration form.
3. Your CIMplicity Nurse Navigator will contact
you by phone to welcome you to the program.
Expect a call from 1-844-822-6877.

Let’s get started!
Here are a few things to keep in mind as you
take your first steps with us:
Complete any assigned labs
If your doctor requested any lab tests, such as for tuberculosis (TB) or hepatitis B, be
sure to get those finished right away. These tests are the first step in helping you
get safely started on treatment. It typically takes 2-3 days to get your results back.
Your Nurse Navigator is standing by
Your Nurse Navigator is your dedicated, compassionate point of contact.†
Questions about insurance coverage, self-injecting, or anything else? Contact
your Nurse Navigator for assistance at 1-844-UCBNurse (1-844-822-6877).
And be sure to save this number in your phone so you’ll know when they’re calling.
We may reach out to you
If we haven’t received your HIPAA consent, we may contact you with your
authorization via email or text to help finish up your enrollment.
Insurance questions? We can help
Once you’re enrolled, your CIMplicity Nurse Navigator will contact you to review
your prescription savings options. They can also work with your doctor’s office to go
over the paperwork your insurance company might need to get you covered.†

| We’re here to support YOU

		
Specialty Pharmacy:
Pharmacy Phone Number:

For eligible commercially insured patients only. Up to a $15,000 annual limit. View complete eligibility requirements and terms
at cimplicitysignup.com/savings.
Nurse Navigators do not provide medical advice and will refer you to your healthcare professional for any treatment-related questions.
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